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WALK-OU- T AT ROANOKE. FRAUD ORDER ISSUED SMITHS MAY GO FREE.WAIT FOR THE

ARTISTIC STIEFF PIANO
!

Which will arrive In a few days.

Judge a piano by its reputation ; its results; its record not by a cheap

price. One hundred and ninety-tw- o Stieff pianos in following Kehoola

and colleges bought in paat few years. No other piano has such a

record in our Southland :

Baptist Female University Raleigh, N. C, 31; Elizabeth .College; Charlotte,

N. C 17: Salem Academy Winston Salem N. C 12; Statesville -- Female Col- -

. k..,.;ii- - m r. a- - w nthmn Norma Collece. Rock Hill. S. C.,- - 7: Con- -

verse College. Spartanburg, S. C, 35; Limestone .College, rarTney, b. 6;

BARGAINS
FOR ALL FOR CaSH.

5 lbs. niee prunes for 25c.
6 lbs. nice pig's feet, 25c.
6 lbs. broken grain rice, 25c.
9 lbs. best grits or hominy. 25c.
3 packages Rolled oats, 25c
3 cans best tomatoes, 25c.

' 3 cans good corn, 25c.
3 cans lye hominy, 25c
3 cans best Salmon, 25c.
3 cans sauer craut, 25c. .

Mason qt jar apple butter, 10c.
Mason qt. jar peach butter, 12 c.

Best sugar cured hams, 12 I-- lb.
Best dried beef. 15c lb.
3 cans best lard, compound, 25c. "

CLOTHING.
We have just received a nice lot

men's and boys' suits at astonishingly
low prices.

Boys' suits at 75c to $3.00
; Men's suits at $3 50 to $7.00

Men's all wool coats, $1.50 to $3.00
Men's ponts, 75c to $2.00
Boys' pants, 20c to 50c

Men's and boys' wool hats at cost.
Large lot men's and boys' malaga hats
cheap. Dry goods, piece goods, shoes,
etc. A fine new sewing machine at
half price. Come and see us and bo
convinced.

C. J. MATHEWS & CO.
Cheep Store. Come end see.

Thoue 121-1- .

Bienan Conservatory, Gainesville, Ga., 50; New England umservatory oi music,
Boston, purchased in January 194)5, 25. .

IN USE IN REID5VILLE:

Mrs. B. M. Hitchcock, B. F. Sprinkle, Mrs. Dora D.n " Sharpf m! Shelton, R. H. Milton Dr. T.J. Baisley.Mr Annie

WiKe. Frank Dyer, J. T. Hall, Rev. F. H. Jones, S. I. Hardin; and

W. F. Gant bought a few days ago.

Manv a childs musical education has been ruined by a cheap piano. Don't act

hastily study thpiano carefully its construction its action its durability and you

may be glad in after years.

Wait for the artistic Stieff and the celebrated Kohler. Both will be

exhidited in Reidsville within a few days. '

CHAS, H. STIEFF, PIANO MANUFACTURER,

'v-- f. M. AUSBURY, Mnnier.Greensboro Branch.

$ INSURE WITH

Francis Womack;
6 THE INSURANCE MAN.

For 20 yearn . this office has Ihtii paying out money for

FIRES, ACCIDENTS and DEATHS. We have, in that time,

the hundreds, saved scores of men fromrebuilt homes by

financial ruin,' and paid widows and orphans in Rockingham

and Caswell counties more than all the other Life Insurance

Companies combined.

long experience in the Insurance...v.Tv Vtost ia no fonlv THE CHEAPEST, but is

the only kind worth having, and my customers can depend S
upon getting TUB cwi w i'iavc ""v"
with me.

Francis Womack,

New York Judge Dismisses Conspiracy
Indictment

New. York, May 5. The ilktments
against J. Morgan Smith and his wife,
Julia Smith, sister of Nan Patterson, for
conspiracy to extort money from Book
maker Caesar Young, were dismissed by
Judge Foster in General Sessions today
In making his decision Judge Foster gave
the district attorney permission to re-

submit the case to the grand jury. This
is Judge Foster's decision:

The grand jury discloses no evidence
whatever of conspiracy on the part of
the defendants. The grand jury had no
right to find an indictment wlieu there
was no evidence to .support-' it. I can
only explain the fact that an indictment
was found by the theory that the de-

fendants, uho were without the state
were needed as witnesses in an impor-
tant case.

The grand jury forgot both the law
uid its judicial posit ion, and feeling tho
Mid justified the means, indicted the de-

fendants that they might bo brought
here by extradition.

Herbert R. Limburger, counsel for the
Smiths, said to day that he would not
nuke a motion to have the order

Monday, By that time Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome will have return-
ed from Albany. Iu the absence of Mr.
Jerome, it was said to-da- nothing
would be done as to preparing to reb
lict the Smiths until he had returned.

On the same day it will be decided
whether or not Nan Patterson will be re-

leased on nominal bail or her own re-

cognizance. Julia Smith said to-da- y

that she was not in a hurry fo leave tfie
Tombs, at least not until her sister
went with her. Mr. Jerome will make
no decision until he has had a talk with
Mr. Rand.

Nun Patterson was around the Tombs
to-da- fully recovered from the effects
of the trying siege of the trial. Her
lawyers said that they had been promis-

ed hail up to $50,000 for her release.:
Nan Patterson naw her father to-da-

and she told him that as soon as she was
released whe would go to Washington to
see her mother. She received a number
of letters to-da- y with expressions of

sympathy., A Brooklyn theatrical man
has offered her $730 a week to appear
at his theater.

SUICIDE WITH SHOESTRING. .

Miss Van Ranst, Her Money. Gone,
Strangles Herself in JUL

New York, May 5. Miss Mamie Van
Ranst, a daughter of C. W. Van Ranst,
a publisher, who died last August at his
home in West Eighty-fourt- h Street, was
found dead yesterday iu her apartment
at St. Nicholas Avenue, having com-

mitted suicide b; strangling herself.
The woman was forty-fou- r years old

and had never married. .

It is thought that she committed sui-

cide several days ago, as she had not
been seen since last Saturday. In the
apartment with the dead woman was
hor pet bulldog, who was almost dead
from hunger. In a letter she said she

had decided to commit suicide because
what money her father left her- - bad
'iven out.

Mary E. Holmes, a negro woman, who

took care of the apartment,' went there

oil Saturdav, but was unable to get in

Miss Van Ranst. was seen earlier in the

lav by the janitor and his wife. Yester

lay the negro woman went
la'ain to the .apartliieiit, and when there

.varf.no- reHKmse to the ringing of the- -

hell she called the janitor, Thomas
Lynch, who bad a pass key. In the par

'or tliev found the. woman dead on the
floor. Around her neck was a shoe

Hring.
In a letter addressed to the negro wo

man Miss Vn Ranst requested that she

take charge of her affairs and take what

nev was left in the bank for the fu

ueral expenses. What remained and the
furniture, she directed, should go to the

Holmes woman.

BORING MOUNTAIN TUNNEL.

Southern Railway Making Extension in

Tennessee.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 5. After a

ostionement of three days owing to a
failure of securing the right of way for

the proH-rt- oil which the approaches to

the entrance of the Lookout Moun-

tain tunnel will be'.'' constructed,' 'the
first." work towards boring the hole

through the big mountain will commence
at the east side of the mountain. All

the deeds to the property over which the
right of way will pass have been signed,
and the few remaining preliminaries will

not long delay the work.
The Nashville, Chattanooga and St.

Louis Railroad attempted to block the
work, by purchasing the land through
which, the-ne- line of the Southern will

ruu. The Nasheville road controlled a
number of options on most of thr prop-

erty near the mountain and wheh it be-

came known that the Southern intend-

ed to build the extension an attempt was
made to close the options. This move

was blocked by the Southern officials,
however, who insituted condemnation
proceeding against the property owners
and it is thought there will be no furtlur

T

Norfolk and Western Blacksmiths' Go
on Strike.

Roauokc, Ya., May 5. Alt the black-
smiths employed in the big shops of the
Norfolk and Western Railway Company
iu this city went on strike to-da-

One hundred and fifty men laid down
their tools and walked out here, and th
blacksmiths in other Norfolk and West-er- u

shops along the lines of road also
struck. Trouble arose over a question of
permitting a nonunion mail to continue
at, work in the Roanoke shops after the
union uieu had protested. The strike
may involve several thousand men if
it is not settled before sympathizers de-

cide to follow the blacksmiths.
The blacksmiths arc noncommittal

about their fight with the railroad, but
it is known that the strike has been
brought on becauso of the presence of
a nonunion man in the Roanoke shops.

1T. II. Cummings, general organizer of
the American Federation of Labor and
first vice president of the International
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths and Help-

ers, has been in the city for three week
trying to get an audience with aiiy of
the higher oflicials,

Tho blacksmiths have made repeated
efforts to have a conference with the
oflicials, but according to Mr. Cummings,
have been unsuccessful. As a last re-

sort they walked out. W. H. Lewis, su-

perintendent of motive power for the
Norfolk and Western, and in whose
hands the matter rests, is" out of the
city and, therefore, no statements can
bo obtained from him. Inquiry at the
general office of the Norfolk and West-

ern here in reference to the strike was
made, but the officials claim that they
are not cognizant of the facts in the
case, and that as superintendent Lewis,
who has charge of that division of the
work, is the one who will have to be
dealt with, they have no information
for the public regarding the' situation.
All of the heads of the departments of
the Norfolk and Western are in Wash-

ington attending the International Con-

gress of Railroad Oflicials. Whether the
matter can be adjusted before they re-

turn or whether it will necessitate the
officials' return here at once cannot be
learned. '.."

HIGH POINT.

Newly Elected Board of Aldermen Sworn
In Marriage of Miss Blair to Mr.

StilweU.
High Point, N. C, May 5. The newly
elected board of aldermen were sworn
irt last night by 'Stpiiro Johns. After
the organization was completed Mayor
Wrenn appointed the following stand-

ing committees: Finance, J. H. Millis
and A. M. Rankin j Street, J. A. Turner
and W. P. Pickett; Water, W. P. Pick-

ett and Gurhey Kcams; Light, J. E.
Kirkmau and J. 11. Milks'; Cemetery,
D. C. Aldridge and A. N. ltankin; Police,
A. M. RanKin and D. C. Aldridge; I1 ire-me- n

G. II. Kearns and Dr. J. It. Pieitzel;
Sanitarv.v ' J.

T.

Pv. Reitzel and G. H.

Kearns.
Mr. Arthur Lee StilweU, of Charlotte,

and Miss Mary Eliza Blair' were united

in marriage Wednesday at the home oi
her patents at Progress, Rev. Eli Recce,
.. . ; i i. ti.:.rastor or tne menus cuuicu vi w

place officiating.
A rather singular thing Implied in

the election of the new board of alder
men of Dish Point in that with the ex
ception of one man all live on Main
street Miss Helen Snow lias relumed
from Stetson University in DeLand Flo

rida w here she pursued, a special coursi
in music and incidentally spent the win
ter months. She is accompanied home

bv Miss Esther Palmer of New York
who will visit Miss Snow several week

Ellen Jamil and Mr. Jodie U
are both engaged in building modern
dwellings on Commerco street. The

Daily Enterprise of this city lias en- -

lartred in size, caused from the patron
age of an appreciative public. ..'The daily
since its initial number has met with
success and keeping pace with the town's
growth as is always Editor 1' arms' way

of doing things.

CLIMATE ROUGH ON ANTS."

All the Insects Imported to Kill Boll
Weevil Perished.

Washington, May 5. The experts who

are engaged in fighting the cotton boll
Weevil in Texas and Louisiana place

little confidence- - in the report that
bug has been found near Waco that is

eatins tho depredator.- - "These rcportr
are common early in every season when

efforts are made t influence tie mar
ket" said Dr. L. O. Howard, the thie
of the Bureau of Entomology.

"All. the Guatemalan .ants that were

left outdoors in Texas last Winter per
ished. Only those that we protected sur
vived. Either the" extremely- cold winter
or the inability of the insect to adapt
itself to a more nothgrly climate did the
work. Dr. Cook of this bureau is nw
In Guatemala collecting a large numbe

of nnts, and we shall make another pain
takin! effort to establish the species i

Texas." ; ,

A snrinc tonic that cleans and Duri
.. T 1 1 1I t . t-- -nes ana aosorua an poison irom ve

wH ail ummri o stnisi or

Inspectors Say They've Unearthed An-

other Story Cotton Scheme.
Washington, May 5. A fraud order

has been issued by the Tost Office De-

partment against Edward T. Hunter &

Co., of Philadelphia and Newark, and A.
J. Warner & Co., of Washington, the lat-

ter having been operating in conjunction
with the former. The Post Office In-

spectors declare that the scheme of these
concerns is identical with that of the
Storey Cotton Company, whose affairs
are now under investigation in the Penn-
sylvania courts.

Iluuter & Co., is said to be the name
assumed by one A. J. Barry. Barry is
alleged to have operated some tinio ago
as a broker under the name of Morton
k Co., at 50 Broadway, New York. The
Klice, the postal people say, compelled

him to close Up, whercujKni ho transfer-
red his operations to Philadelphia. He
later removed to Newark and then back
again. to Philadelphia. The mail of Hun-

ter & Co., was withheld by reason of a
frand order issued by the department.

The inspectors obtained a good des-

cription of Barry, and then visited the
offices in this city of A. J. Warner A

Co., where they identified Barry as War-
ner. They caused his arrest April 23
and he is now held in $1,000 bail.

A fraud order has also been issued
against Frank Gardiner of North rein-broke- ,

N. Y , who seems to be something
of a joker. Gardiner advertised that foi

23 Cents he would send a $2 bill, and
would give $23 to any person who could

detect it, and who would pronounce pos-

itively that it was not genuine. The
persons who sent 25 cents received eight
receipts for 25 cents each, which Gardin-

er assured his dupes eonstittrcd a $2
bill. The postal authorities have for-

bidden Kstuiasters to deliver mail to
'rank Gardiner of Irorth Pembroke, N.

MAYOR FORBIDS RAFFLES.
Proclamation Issued at Newport News

Prohibiting Gambling at Fair.
Newport News, Ya., May 5. Mayor

iiixtou iHtied a statement, in

which he anoiinced that hereafter no

raffles would be ermitted at fairs and
bazaars held in this city. Elk's ba- -

aar closed last night. Affer stating
that bt)th precedent and Iaok of criniinal
ntent led hnn to behevthu violators

of the law should not have been held
amenable in the instance culled to his
attention, be says; .

"Since, however the statute docs in
terms eiiibraee all raffles and lottery
fr whatever purpose foiiducted, with
the end in view that no injustice be done
and tliat evmy one be put on guard, 1

lesire to state that in future all raffles
or lotteries, purpose con-

ducted, vn ill lie denied to be in violation
of the statute, so that, the proper

may pass iiou the intendment
and proN-- r application of the stitute."

The statement of the mayor was
shown to the Rev; E. T. Wellfurd, who
had brought the matter to the attention
of the inavor and asked him to act. Mr.
Wellford stated that the matter is quite
satisfactory to him; He stated that he
had never at any time desired the prose-

cution of any on , but that his only de-

sire wus to have 'gambling' (stopped in

the city.

BISHOP POTTER'S BOYHOOD.

He Recalls the Time When He Hoisted
Doughnuts On a String.

Philadelphia, May 0. Bishop Henry
C. Potter srave reminiscence's this even
in;; of the da vs when ho was a school 1

boy in Philadelphia. He addressed th
annual meeting oLthe alumni of the
Episcopal Academy, at '.Locust and Juni
per Streets When he was a ''student
the Acndemw was at the southwest corn
er of Twelfth and Filbert streets. He
said: '.. '.' .'

'

"Our .head, master in tnosu days, the
Hev. Dr. George Emlen Hare, was some-

thing of a disciplinarian. He insisted
on.-th- boys-goin- up one stairway and
down another. The lad who descended
thewroiig' one was certain to encounter
the Principal, at the Wilding.- - I was y

guilty-o- f such offenses- .-

"My punishment was incarceration in

one of the Supper ..rooms of the building.
I well rememlx-- r how I let down some
twine to the school yard on such oc-

casions. The boys Ik'IoW fastened dou-

ghnuts to the string, which I speedily
pulled up to-m- window and enjoyed.

"How well I recdhct dear old Dr.

Hare saying to a lad who could not sing

a note: ''Smith, I observe that you are
not singing

"Tp which" the other replied: 'Well,

Sir. I can't sing, but I'm endeavoring to
make a joyful noise.' "

The academy was established iu 1783,

and the Bishop's father, Bishop Alonzo
Potter of Pennsylvania, recrgauized it
in 1810.

How to Warl Off Old Ace,
" The most successful way of warding

off the approach of old age is to main-

tain a vigorous digestion. This can be
done by eating only food suited to your
age and occupation, and when any dis-

order of the stomach annears take a
dose of Chamberlain' StQmach and
Liver Tablets to correct It. If you have
a --weak tomaerMM'ar troubledwith
tndigestionr you will find these tablet
tobejuetWhat you wants for sale by
fW, W, PrlHalm .

The Insurance Man. K

Wouldn't You Enjoy a
Really Good Piano in
Your'Home?

A World's Fair Premium Piano
Let Tell You About It.

A piano that articulates the language
of music best. A piano endorsed by the
world's leading vocalists and musicians
because of its real merit. A piano you
will enjoy for years. Retains its rich
quality and elegant appearance re
quires little tuning. A piano that is
best for the home, eest for the voice
and best in all essentials that go to
make an equisite parlor piano.

The Kimball Piano
Endorsed by Adelina Patti as " 'of

wonderfully sympathetic tone" pro-
nounced by Emil Liebling as "Satisfy-
ing the artists' most exacting demands"

praised by Rudolph uanz as ' the most
beautiful in tone, quality and perfect
inaction." .

Caa Now b Secured at Factory
Prices ou Convenient Terma.

Reliable people anywhere can now

Purchase the Kimball piano on the New
system distributing through

our 200 Bupply stations on terms con
venient to the purchaser and enjoy
Kimbali music while paying. If you
want a piano you want a good one, a
mere pretty case will not do. Buy a
real piano-ma- de in the largest piano
factory in the world, where expert
workmen and quality of construction
are paramount, with the guarantee of
the W. W. Kimball Jo., the largest
triano manufacturers in the world back
of every part of the instrument. Kim
ball pianos are in the homes.of the best
people in the land and within easy reach
of eyeryone and the Kimball system of
selling at factory prices makes it easy
and pleasant to huy a Kimball. At the
same time saving you $00.00 to $100.00
on a really good piano. Old pianos
taken in exchange.

Sen today for Our Money-savin- g

Plan nod Free Piano Citalou.
T'"ider no circumstances can you

auord to buy or consider any other
piano until you have four money-savin- g

proposition. Our half a century's man-
ufacturing experience; our financially
strong guarantee means much to you.
They are your safeguards and positive
assurances that you get better piano
value for your money than can be had
anywhere.

The most inexperienced buyers, a
thousand or more miles away, can deal
with us as wisely as the shrewdest
shopper, or as though you were here it.
person, for you have our assurance that
your piano'will be selected by an expert
A fine stool and music box free with
each piano. Write today for catalogue.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,

43 Kimball Hall. Ctalcio, III.

For quick reply address all corre-
spondence to A. D. JONES & CO.,
Southern Representatives, Greensboro.

New Wood-Workin- g,

Black-Smit- h Shop.

We have opened up ip the old Gossett
shop, near Walker's mill, and are now
ready for all kinds of repairing in cither
wood or iron.

You know us and we
assure you our
oest efforts.
New tools and fine workmanship,
r. John Wyatt Walker has charge of

our wood-workin- g shop.

J. W. Trantham.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curb1
Cf3iti wH! yen titj ,

Williams, Hopkins & Co.
YOUR SPRING SUIT IS NOW READY.

of their Spring Suit,
A km1 many hundreds are thinking seriovsly

cf them to a most satis-- ,majorityand we are going to help a large

factory solution of tho question.- Our Spring showing of

CLOT HING ;

CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

from both foreign and domestic mills.
The fabrics are the snappiest

The etyles. are the best to be found. The workmanship in our cloth-

ing is only to be found in the finest tailoring. 5 When' you purchase

a suit of vs you mrke an investment that will yield you a daily divi-

dend of satisfaction. ..

Gur furnishings are the newest and best to ha had:

"Wiiliams, Hopkins & Co.
J - LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURISHERS.

I 'Why Experiment?
' m m v-

You know Olier's Fertilizers
if) '

will rive von results which are

Testa lasting over many years
iority ever other brands for the

. and it is

i he neigmn
to exiieriment; with other

tit ge.t something that w aUwiutety

oi rny

will not disappoinc you, but A
satisfactory in every respeet,

have demoastrated their seper- - A
tobacco . crop m m

brands when you know you can

""ZTrr 4 rvt.
Fctwr tucker, DruggUt.

amgiu.. . ,

- ; ' Giles, Montgomery & Robinson

V C in: frtili-h- '


